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THE SILVER .IUBILEE 0F orders as that of the Sisters who 4elf-sac,-ifleing adherents under ed vigorously. The mentioni off fore becoming archbishop, SST. MARY'S ACADEMY. are celebrating to-day. lus thie leadership oU sc prudent and the 'lame of Sister Fiset xvas their chapai-a fact thev hadG-Trace then spoke iu French of' fearless a chieftain as the Arch- also most favorably received. so gracefully commeinrtdiLatthe history of these valiant hishop of St. Boniface, truth and She was the priro teter ilgusad ihe "in-LatThursday, the l4th inst., Sisters in the provinces of justice must and will triumph Grey Nu» convent which re- nais of St. Mary's" line did notwas the long expected day of re- Quebec and Manitoba, showiiig in the ênd, in spiteofaleidth IyNaeSierwiholaethsaltl hjoicing for the good Sistý>rs of how the recent extraordinary rancorous prejudices and politi- on their arrivai here, and she had expressed the desire thatthe Holy Naines of Jesus and increase in the number of their cal astuteness. was present Thursday with the 4"The Gleaner" be resuscitatedMary and their grateful pupils conents in this province was With rcnewed thanks for your Mother Vicar and a couple of at least once a year. This yearand friends. It was intended an earnest of Grod's special hies- kind invitation believe, me dear other Grey Nuns. It niay be let it be called "The .Iubileesi'g on the great work of Cath- Sister, well to remark here that apart Gleaner."to commemorate the twenty- olic"education. Yours sincerely ini Christ Our from the clergy, the Grey Nuns Speakîng in Ferench the Arch-fifth annîversary, xîot of the After the Mass the guests in- Lord, and the Sisters of Niercy, the hishop addodc that lie asked the,Order (as two of the Winnipeg vited to the blanquet repaired to PU, audience was entirely made U 1P Blessed Virgin to present thedailies said>, for the Order St. Mary's Academv, where Iiishop of Sherbrooke. of former pupilis. hrhein- no hearts oflail the pupîls of St.was founded more than flftythe ii hls adbe About 175 of the former room for even the mothers fMr' cdmnoteI.atoyer ltastefu]ly decorated, two for the pupils of the A cademy eat down the present pupils unless they her Son. The v oulig, nIV th(-ofr g, u f these sesi anioa. Ibrmer pupils of the institution to the table with some 25 of the had bo.en at oIne lune pupils of very youiigLst .of' tht pupilsoftes ises n. aitb.and onue for the clergy. The present pupils. St. Mý,arv's Academy. The names werc verv dear to him, but theyInvitations had been addressed Archbishop, having said grace The main dining hall was of the aetors in this dialogue must flot'be oifended if hie tookseverai weeks ago tb their many for the youiug ladies, presîded elaborateiv decorated for the were: K. Flanagan, E B13,rtraîîd, a particularly fatherly intereslpatrons. old pupi]s. and fricnds, over the clericai tables. at which occasion, being hung ail round A. Cotirtney, D. and E. G-uertin, iu the less young grirls nvho hadthe folloiig guests sat down: with garlauds and festoons of B. Georgeson. 1R. Bernier, E. îeft the couvent and were nowaud no\w a beautiful wjntr's The must ', 1ev. .Archbishop flowrs, symbolic in some cases, Bertraiîd, A. Prud'homme, M. figliting the battles of life.day withi bright sunshiue and Langevini, 0. M I., Very 11ev. and sirnply ornamental general. O'Brien, A. Ilamel, A. Meunier, "This ciosed one of the mosthracing atmosphcreý îempted ali A. Du2i(as. V. G., 11ev. Fathers ly. One of the floral mottnes b. Simnon, R. Oliver. M. J. successful and agreeable enter-their wll-wishers to go ont and Cherrier, Guillet, O.M. I., Louis, -read- "May this. eventfül day, Duhuc, A. Chevalier, Y. ilazel, talumeuts eveî- witi'ssed in St.enjoy the silver jahilce festivi- Stuperior of the Trappists, Poit- dewy with its ýlilvery memories, A. Dagenais, E Lauzon, A. Mon- Maly's Academy. Everybodytis. Th IuPIsofth S.ras and Beaudin, 0. M. I., Drum- bc registered lu the jubilee of champ, A. Bourbeau. felt that the Jubile was a da'~~nfc cueto tesiemond and Lebel, S. J-, eternity." iknother in French The next number 'vas an in- of unclouded joy ever to be re-Boniacecouent f te sineJolys, Fillion. Jutras, Tarcotte, read: -Ce sera un jour de strumeutal solo with mirth and iernbered.order, in particular, gladly Martin, Gravel, Trudel, Bourret, souvenir; vous le fêterez soug. Pianists«: E. (nyle, E. The Sisters wish to expreýcrosssed the icebound Red River. J1. A. Magnian, Cahili, ('D)wye-r comm,ý la fête du Sinu. Lauzon, L. llolbrook, A. Staik, their thauks to Mesdames Mou-tinder the guidance of their re- adXlwO .1 lusa, Atter the banquet eame B3ene- C. Sullivan. M. Bernier. champ, Champion, Mclntyre andngusteces Rocan. Lavig ne, Brother Lew, diction of the Blessed Sacrament Those taking part inu "0cr others for their aid in rnaking thet0gu St. acrys and hicd tliem Superior of St. Mary's Catholie civcu in the prettv con veut Silver Jubilee," a drama in two affair So great a success.to t.Mar'sChurch: for this schools, aud Brother Boisrame, chapel by lis Grace, during acts, were: Present pupils, G.was the high festival, îiot onlv I0. M. 1. which Miss Barrett sang Cherui- Georgeson, K. Browning,, L. QiTEER PRO-PER-TI-ES0OF Aof St. Mary's Academy, but al-so In the cour-se of' the dinnier, bini's '-Ave Maria," arild other O'Brien, M. Wilcox, N. Head, B. SOUTH AMERICANLAKE.of the six other convent schools which, by the way, was a hymns were rcndered by a select Champion, A. Fawcett, R. Mc-Of the IIoiy Naines Sisters lu the triuimph of Mrs. liample's skiil, choir of Sisters and younig ladies. Bride, A. Marrin, M. ilastings, Fromn the Chicago Record.the foiiowing telegrramn from Most apipropriately for the ocea- A. Conueil, B. McDougali, K. A curions phenomrenon is thatprovince. Verv 11ev. MNother Oiver, Gen- sion, Our Lady's gYreat song of McGeGe.e Former pupils, each of', metal neyer rusts iin the watersThe celebration opened it wvas crai Suporior of the entîre Order thanlksgiving, the -Magnificat," whomi composcd her essay, M. jof Lake Titicaca. You cati throw.proper that it shouid, as with a Of the l-oly Nantes of Jesus and followed immediately -afterl Adams .Cnmmings, IE. Châle, l a chain or au anchor or any'solemu High Mass in St. Mary's Mary. was read by His Grace. Benediction, iastead of the M. Mearrin, A. and E. O'Doîineli, article of ordinary iron and letChurch, Winnipeg. at hall' paSt TELEGRAMF1IROMMfOTHER OLIVER, "Laudate". E. Connell, M. A. Tierrily. This lit lie for weeks, and when younine; His Grace the Archbishop SUPERIOR GEINERA. OF TRE Then was given, after a brief Wvas probahly the most eduua- haul it uip it Nvi1l bc as cleanof St. Boniface was celebraut, ORDER. interval, the musical and dram- tiouai featture of the programme.! and bright as \vhcn i itcane fronzthe assistant priest hein- 11ev. Mother Provincial atic entertainment which was, Miss Mabel Adunms let 1he the fou ndry. Aitd, what, 114dateaon of hno, 10e. Fathe St Mary's 'cademy. Of cour-se, the intellectual feature audience int the stern realities straniror sil u, hthsbedeacn o hoorRev FaherWiunipeg, Main. of the day. The cardboard pro f a clever pupil flot in love tormed upon mcballic object&Tourangeau, S. J., the sub- Festal rcetings t o Sisters and gramme wvas most tastcfuiiy wibh mental arithmetic, Msesehr.wili peel oIT whemideacon nof honor, 1ev. Father pupils from Mother Gencrai priuted with the titie page bear- Wiinifred Cuuimings, whosuc Iimmersedinuits waters. This laGrae];theoffcia decon 11v. ud ounilirs.ing the two dates, 1874 and Pure white dress recalled lier f'requentiv inoticed hy railwaylather Trudel, the officiai sub- O.RG qA, 89,adtewrs"ouei"cnetdy, discoursed with a and steamship men. Rusty cardeacon, 11ev. Father Woodcutter; aud "Silver Jubilce" printed in most distinct utterance and wheels and rails. and even mn-the Master of Ceremonies, 11ev.' Letters writteu n Fec ltr Tecnr fh he ra aeo etr ntechinery, van bc brightened hy]Dr. Beliveau. Ail the .nusic ereas edfo h r inside pages coataiued tw<) raptures of- music, Miss Maryi soakiug them in the waters orWasprvied y orer uplsbishop of Montreal, the Bishop haftoe,'ueofe rgia arrin stood bravely UP for: Lake Titicaua, This la~ke, whichof St Mary's Academyau wsoft.Abr and thaVca wooden structure which shelter- religion and the cross which lias an area of' 3,000 squareexcetionally good. Miss Madge Apostoiic of the Saskatchewan. cd the Pioneer nus in 1874 and she held in golden guise beforei miles, is ouittlie table lanid <>' Bo..Barrett andJ Miss Flanagan sang Thtolwn etr rte nhoether of 'the present large her, Miss Ailcen O'Donlnell livia, 12.000 feet ahovte the sca,the solos, of Bordese's Mass, sup- EgîhbyteBsbpo u rbick building with its two spoke entertaiugly Of literaturth hieslag lake in thePorted by a large and efficietit brooke, is printed as a most c' owers. The overture, an lu- and of the content paper, "The world.choir of young ladies. At the opportune utterance from a gified srmna utb oat a lae, hl e itr iOffertory Miss Perkins gave prelte:- splave 1» peret biMezardtunasxeaEte O'Donnll dr ite onMthe The Free Press reporter o1 îastLugge's Ave Maria, and after the Sherbrooke, Dec. 4th. '99. by iwelve pupils, the Misses E. triumphs Of Science, Miss Eva Laudyselis uthv
eleaton is Flnaan an Jýevr( Sr .Angélique o Mary, Coyle, K. Dancer, B. Champion, Conneil disp]nyedcd numt been an -absent-mindt-d beggar"the O Salut-aris. The churcliSt Mary's Academy, 11. MeBride, M. aud A. Dubuc, art in hier rominiscences of the 7vhen h( roe "heitee,.Was filied with worshippers Winnipeg, Man. L. Hllobrook, E. and H-. Holiday, poetic effusions of her couvent ing total eclipse of the moon onfrom Winni p- ant St . Bouiface, 1)ear Sister,-I regret most E. Lauzoii, M. L. andi E P eadgv s ey-o audyevnn a o i

Icnpcuu mn. voi eedeeply that . wil o b my 'om. CSrd'Athalie," parody of Poe iu the '"lrayer bi i Wnnp,wicneonathe Sisters with their pupils power' to attend the Silver a classical production, was excel- eîs"andi Miss M. A. Tiertay I Iight snow-fhwih an rJus Grace preached in English Jubilce celebration of your lently rendered by the pupils or aphly recounteti the esos nthe iaotaont ad ontiue011i the excellence of virgittity. Acadcmy. 1 thank you, how- the senior tiepartinent, the learned in those glimpses of truc a fterthimotnasooio,le dwelt eloquently ou the ever, noue the leas cortiially for accompanists being Misses E. hlstory which Catholics alone ejevflt wus past. At 10 o'clocikgreat motive for choosing this having reinembereti me, an old, Coyle, L. Hoibrook, M. L. Pond- ean have. and afterwards the moon waigbetter lite, viz., the example of Key Wester as yourself, anti for 'homme. A. 1)ubuc. A very iu- Miss Maria Dubuc rccited in asiigbatfuy.usasf oOur Blesseti Lord who was the having lu sý) delicate a manner, terestiug essay. covering the very neat anti appreciahive eclip e a evephapenof'th,frtto recotinmiendt iis greater expresseti the e.arnest desire that whole "historie grounti with inanner a well written Freîîc 1u, th eay assote
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TUESDAY, DIECIMBER 19, 1899

Dl'CRETUM IJRBIS ET ORBIS

Anni sacri a Beatissimo Patte

et Docmino Nestro LP'oNE XIII

feiciter i ndi ti, proxixue cehebra-
turcs initia. summopere decet

nocte surgientes adire sacculi
i-uotorern, ad oius aras provolvi.
acceptissituatuofferrteIlosti am.

ditul Scýi1licet Agîîurm, sacro
couivi vie îîîtresst'. ut opp~ortutil)
maxime tempere hcoeat auxili1nni.
trratiai, misoricordianinluveîîire:
N unc enim propior est salua.

Ecce îînunc texupius acceptabile.
',cce nune dies salutis." Quod si
regnum caelorum, id est prnesen-
'is temrperis Ecclesia, simile esse
parhlibet ur (Iccem ivir&tinihus
àponso de noc t ourrenHtihus,
lac poti ssimumi solemn i fansti-

talîcet unicuique mcntem
accuratius in sacra illa Verba ln-
xendere: ",aptate vestras lampa-
dot: ecce sponlsus venit, exite

-ebviain ci."7
Cum insuper media 'necte

postremae dici mensis Decembrîs

futuri anni praesenls absolvatur
saeculum novuinque labeat
îiiitiurn; vale congrutun est, ut
pic quodam ac solemnii ritu Dec
gratine agan tut pro acceptis
huius decursi sacculi beneficiis,
,et potiera impetrentut, urgente
praesertim necessitate tcmperum,
aid novum sacculutu auspicato
ineundum.

itaque ut ilumineus annus
MCNI b itupherata Dei ope
ejinsque tUlngeniti Fiil Serva-
toris ostri aumat auspîcia
ideinque presper<> cursu finia-
tut, lnge foe1icius, ti sperare
fils est, allaturus aevUm ;Sgrmus.
Dominus Noster LE0 P>APVA XIII
benigaeconeedit ut die q 1 mensiS
l)ecembris, tutu labentîs, tlim
adveuturi anni, media noc'te ini
templis ne sacýellis ubi Samîa

Beucharistia rite adservatur,
iuxta prudens arbitrium Ordi-
narii, sui cujusque loci, exponi
posit 'tdoratidumia em Augus-
tissimum Sacramentuîn: facta

petestate legendi vol caneudi
eadem liera comm in le unicair
missam de teste lu Circuincisione
Demini et Octava Nativitatis:
fidelibus auteiu ajtt1 ira sive
extra Sacrilicli actionenri. di
sptYiali gratiii. sacrain synaxîn

foectus.
D. I>ANici, S. R. C. Secretarins.

DEý'CRPEE FOR THE CITY
AND TUIE WORLD.

It is most fitting that those
'«ho will celebrate the beginining
cf théc lIey Year happily pro-
(lainled by our most blessed
i'ather anîd Lord Loo XIII.,
shouid, rising by niglit, appreach
the Author cf the century, cast
thcmselves down before Ilis
altars, offer thé most acceptable
Vîctim, iiamely the Divine Lamb,
and partake cf the sacred han-
q1uet, that they may, at the most
opportune moment, find he]p,
orace and miercy: "For new our
salvation la nearer. Belold
now is thc acceptable tiîne, be-
101(1 row is thc day cf salva-
tien ." If the Kingdom cf
heaven, that is, the Church of
thc present finie, is said te be
like unito tthe tnVirgins going
eut in theIc nîglt te meet thc
bridegrooni, it is cspecially on
this solemn and happy occasion
tînt one mnay ponder more care-
fully these loly '«ords: "Trim
your lampa: behold the bride-
groom cometh, go ye fortl te
meet lm."a

As, moreever, at inidnight of
the hast day et' the mentI cf
December eftttecocming (or next)
year the în'sent century ends
and a niew one beginis: it is ex-
tremeiv hceomnîg that thankas

begiven oG-od, bv a pions and
soletun rite, f'or the blessings te-
cei\,ed lduring ),this completed
cenitury, and that stii greater
blessings be cbtained by prayer,
especialIy under the stress cf
contemporaryneeds, for the aus-
picieus beinning of the new
centurv.

Wlèret'ore, ini ordCi that tIe
appreaching year 1900 mav
begrin by the imploring cf help)
l'rom G'od and Ris O111Y Begot-
teon Son Our Sarieur, and thnt
tIc saine year may be brougît
te a prospérous end, te usher in,
as we may hepe, a f ar happier
agre, our most holy Lord Pope
Leo X.11I., graciously grants that
on the 3lst day of the mentI of
December, boîi cf the current
and cf tIecocming year, at ýnid-
nigît in thec durcIes and
chapela wîoethe most Mest
Blesaed Sacrament is duly kept,
-according te the wise judg-
ment of the Ordinary cf eacli
place, thesanme Mest August
Sacrament may be expesed fer
adoration: '«itI permission te
say or sing at the samne heur

tbefore It eue single mass cf tIe
festival on the Circumicisien cf
the Lord and the Octave cf
Christmas: and with thc special

*favor te the faithful cf receiving
Iloly Communion either during,

*or oùtsi'de of, tIheIlely Sacrifie:
Ptovided ai] ether requirements
be observed.

CAMNXIJxLs,
*Bishop cf Pare-neste, Cardinal

by a toc hasty readiug et fthe
text or by an imnperfect know-1
ledge cf Latin.

It wvill aise give a mmcei need-
cd quietus te tIc blunder iu
transliation '«lic1 mjade certain

edîtors firbït accuse tIcelloly
Father cf holding tîat the nine-
teenth cenltury cèlosed m-itî the
3lst cf liecemiber, 189(), and
tIen charge- him '«iti ignorance.
Leo XIII. says exactly the con-
trary. These are lis '«ords:
"As at mnidnight on thc last day
of the month of December et

nex yar (-futur1 annie,') the
preseat century ends and a riew
eue begins, etc. We Coînmend
this opinion of tIc Sovereigu
Pontiff te tIc editor cf tIc N. Y.
Freemans journal, w-le las

beauty of the idea whicli it em-
bodies. Going out to meet thei
Bridegroom in the middle cf the
night, adoring llim as the1
author cf the century. elevating
Him as the Sacramental King te
the worship and love of lis
pe9ple, consecrating to lIim the
beginning and the end of the
HoIy Year. whidh N ises thep
last year of that woiidïous epoch
which we cali the Niineteenth
Century! Verilv we must al
keep our lamps trimnmed, for le
the Bridegroom cometh!

Admirably in keeving with
the dominant idea of this decree
iý thc Gencral Intention l'or the
coming mentI of January,
recommeuded te our prax'ers by
His Ilolineas Leo XIII. This
intention, which '«e find beauti-
fufly develoi-,ed in the January
nujuber cf the Ainerican Mess-
enger cf the Sacred Heart receiv-
ed yesterday, is "Christian Pro-
greas." "At ne mom-ient," says
the Messeîîger, 'Icould this
appeal for prayers for Christian
progresa be mort- opportune."
The century of material pregres
is drawing te a close. 1lu the
last year of its flamnboyant course
it will sing endless paeans cf
seif-praise. To us Catholics
who know hoew much cf errer,
disorder, unrest and crime lurks
beneath the tinsel surfa(ec,iltire-
ly belongs that we should pray
lor somnethin- higlier, for the
only truc advancement, the
prorcss cf immortal seuls in
faith, hope and charity, in truth-
fulness, honesty, marital fidelity,
respect for humaîî life, for
nuthority, ini obedience and
purity. And thus shall «e best
secure the spread eor material
pregresiu those "other thinga"
whieh shall be "added unto" us.

YUKON T S( '.OOLS.

Elsewhere we reproduce au
article from the Dawson Daily
News annouticingr as highly pro-
bable, thougli notyet certain, an

1ordinance recognizing t he prin-
ciple of separate e-chools. The
plan deserv es cormnîctdation iu

.so far as it acknowledges the
rnînority's right te feund dis-
sentient achools sudh as we
e ught te have lu Winnipeg andi

.other centres of inixed popula-
Stien. Another praiseworthy
; *eture is the fair share of le'
;presentation on the executive
1council. We cannet say sc
)nmuch cf the restriction placeti
1on religious instruction, which
lui this projected ordinance is

fconfined te the last halt heur of
Lthe afternoon. Unless there ns
q,uestion merely cf catochetical

, instruction, ivhich hardly ever
h asts more than haîf an lieur in

3any Catholic.school, and which
the teacher should be free to

3introduce where most conven-
- lent, this restriction, un.
ijustîfiabiy liniits the riglits

strenuously uIe 1 tIc oppositej
View, Viz., that tIec dclturv
ends lu a fottîight froni now.i

It is hardly necessary te addj
thnt this la merely an opinion cf

tIe Popels; h la i neoSense anl
infallible pronouncement. There
are înany reasena whv it cannot
le. First and decisive is the
tact, obvions te any eue whoj
reads thc document. tîat tIec
decree is net signect by Leo XIII.i
b)ut by Cardin'al Mazzella. It la
net n Papal pronounicement at
ail. But, eveii if it were signed
by tIe Pope. it dees net concern
faith and nierais; it la purely
disciplitiarv,; it la neot inîiperative.
but merely perm-isýsive, in other
words, it dees not everi lay
down any disciplinary enact-
nient, but simply allows thecluse
cf an extrardinary and hitîerto
unheard of privilege.

As te the use of this privilege it
la '«cil te make a few remarks.
1. If a ptiest choose te take
advantagceoft tins permissioni he
must expose tIe Blessed Sacra-
ment. TIe exposition is a ine
qua non et thc permission; le
caunuot say or sing Mass at mid-
nigît betwecn Dec. 31st, 1899,
and Jan. lst,* 1900, or at tIe
same date îîext year, without ex-

posing tic Sacred Hioat lu tIc
monstrance. 110 ('ailbegin tic

Midnigît Mass only after iaving
performed tic cercmeny et Ex-
position. 2. Permnistion'la giveiî
for eue Mass only, net for thlie
Masses as at Christmas. TRerc-
fore tIc pricat '«le says or ai uga
tic New Year Midnight Mass

1cannot say or sing another Mass
on tint day. However, the
Most Rev. Archbishop grants te,
the pariaI priests cf lis diocese
thc permission teo say two Masses,
on tînt day, se tint tIc use cf

.thc Papal privilege will net
prevent thema from siuging tie

.usual iligi Mass on thc mcmn-
ing ef tic Circumcision. 3. This
la only a permission; ne priest is

iobligcd te say or sing this New
Year Midigit Mass. 4. The
permission grauted te tice faitî-

1fuI te receive Holy Communion
3atthîs Midnigît Mars sl men-
tioned lu tIc decrcc as a specini
fayot; but tic universality of
this permission. proves tînt v%,e

'«ere rigît w heu hast year '«C
maintained, in reply te eune of
thc contributors te tic St. Louis

i "Rcvicw," tînt fIls privilege
t,,«as rr from being unprecedent-
l- cd. TIe ClurcI dees net pro-

c) eed by leaps and bounds, but
1 step by step.

1 And now thnt '«e lave exam-
* mced tic dry boues cf this per-
rmissive decee, mav we net hi

1 lhowcd te descant upon tie

Arctic enlightenment are ber-
rowed, is dated October W. "The
Yukon Snn," a weeklv paper,
bearince date (Jctober 10, evident-
ly a far inferior publication, haw
also heen sent te us. An editor-
ial attempts, without ailv show
of argument, to pooh-pooh the
project of establiýshiing, separatu
schools. It is easy to discover
the moviiig spirit of this revoit
against justice and fairlay.tvwherî
xve read in the next columii au
interview w»Il.h that fond-
mouthed agit ator, Mr. Fred C.
Wade, the author of anelectioli
pamphlet agaiinst Catholicisii
which positively reeks with the
Most barefaced lies of a hioaryr
,anttediiuvian tyi)e. Trhe Y ukon
Suîi is evidenitly ilot aware thar,
before Mr. Wad&s departure for
thoe KIondyke. lis influence
wýithIManiitoba Ulniversity was
so far on the wanie that lie falled
to be electe(l as one of the repre-
seiitatives of Con vocation. The
advocacy of atny causo by sucli a
Man should rnake Iiat cause ait
object of suspicion.

Wc trust that lie vwill xîot be
allowed to have any ,.tv lu the
choice of school books for the
Yukon distict. Ex-en the Pro-
testant ones would sufler fromn
lis agutostic bias. As to the
Catholic text.-books4, we beg to
remind those xvho May be ili
search of somethitig reallv good,
t hat the "Canadian Catholiro
Readers," latelv îssued with the
approval of the Iishops of
Ontario, are very well adapted
foi- use in (1atholic schools.

lU TlV EN LN LANCASHIREý

L G-reat excitement prevailed in
1Blackburn on Sunday night in
cousequence of a visit paid te
that town by the, notorious ln-
dividual known as ex-priest
Ruthven. The scandal-monger
was lecturing at the Blackburii
Exchange, and a crowded gat her-
ing assemhled to give him a
warm reception-and a wara0
reception was accorded him ill
truc Lancashire style; in filet, it
was warmer than Ruthven cared

eabout. The meeting was brokefl
tip arnid iidescribahie conifusion'
and a crowd of seven or eiglit

5thousand people filled the square
*in front of the building. m,11
eappeared somnewhat anxious tO
dcorne into close quarters with
l the lecturer. A streng body of
ypolice had to bec alled Z upen te

preserve peace, and during the
hubbub iRuthven modestly slip
ped off. The Catholics of thtc
town were urged to keep awal

dfrom the meeting, and se far 80
h i known this req uest was Ob*
served.-LondonL niverse.

The Superioress Général of
the Sisters of St. Aun, whose0
headquarters are at Lachine,
near Montréal, passed through1

aWinnipeg yesterday on her WaY
heast. She lias just been visitiiig

the convents of lier order in th"
Yukon district and Alaska. SI'0

- 1 mucb impressed' with th'
*prominence and influential situa'

ts t ien of the Catholic Church.iii
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TlE MORALTY 0F CERTAIN
BOOKS AND OTHER LIT-

ERNRY TorieS.

Tii' atholte Cil jieu.

Sone tulne ago Ju ilan IIaw-
thorne declared that the voumg
girl in EEngliýshspeaki1ig (cOLlU'

tries was the enemny of "frauk-
ness'ý or "srengî,h" in the liter-
ature oUf c(tio,-' arn not sure
what his exact words wore.
What the elimination of the
Young girl froin the reading
publie, in France and [taly liasi
done l'or the ictional literature
of diose coutitries is shown liv
the Frenchi and Italian niovels-
On the other hand, it is a Ms
fortune that the youngç girl, in
Our countrv. shýonld be ile to
rhoosî lier'own books. The
Freneh sîde of the case offcrs
the advantage thac the yonng
girl is eareflly guarded: and
we find that the greater number
of novels which yourig girls in
Franco are permitted to read are
translations froîn the Engylish.
Look ox-er, for example, the list
,f the Ilibliothéque Rose, a col-
leetion of voIitties initende-d for
the jeunefll. The books
most sitable for lier are evident-
ly Mrs. Cîaik's -John iHalifax'
.rnd -Miss A Ic-ot1 Cs stories.

Oin the other banid, French
mothers of th strictest class dc
not approve entirely of Mrs.
(Jra.ve's "Sister's Story," whc
,-ur grirls read as one of the most
proper of books-so it is, al-
though it is a very snobhisl
tjnoeMThe restriction wvhielh the
French put on books has some
strange resuits. The story ol
the vount person -w'hlo -\\as seeu
*o enter 9a caîhletiral with one ol
baudts novels bound aso
xissal,--who read devoutIy
whiie lier impatient bonne wait.
-d 1n1devoutly is quite withir
the rangre Ofprohability. 'H1enrý
Crreville and Madame Blanc
ýThqpdoore PBenyon,) write foi
yong girls in France, and yet
-as a recent, writer in Th(
Acadexny recentiy remarked,-
Madame Blanc's best story
4'Tonv" w ould not be accepted
uneXputgtr-itt'ýd as to one of th(
principal incidents, for ou:
youuig girls. René Bazin'i
beautîftil storv "Witli Al11e

Sol"istot 1 ermitted to thi
Frenchi youn2 girl, but we dý
n-ot ruie eut '-Tho' Scarlet Letter'
or "Adain Bedel

No college or academy or higl
6chiool ouglit to be without
professor of '-books." 1It iç
above al], expedient that youný
personis should lie taughi to loy
biooks, and this love does ni
aiways corne by nature. Buti
is a love that needs to lie direci
ed. Andi we cannot alwray
depend upon "The Critie," '.Th
Bookman" or the scrapy revietw
iii the newspapers. A hoi
witli a love of good books,1
t;afeguarded fromn the very begii
ning of his career. 0 f the nei
novels,--of which there are t
many,-Mr. Crawlord's "iy
$rucis" can lie warmly recon
mended. It is historical.l
eorreet, interesting, and entire]
moral. ý,Uelgiqon acts as it doi
in life, as the conservative au
protectivê2 force.

"The School for Saints" 1
John Oliver Hobbies has not i

. 1i.ed 'justice 1--ro-n-4C1tho.
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CunE ALL YOUR PAINS WITII

Pain-Killer.à Medicinle Chest ln ts*lf.
Simple, Sakfe end Quok Cure for

CRANMPS.. IARRHOEA, MONBES,

OD.RH EUNMAT ISM,
N EU RALO 

lA.5 nnd 50 On OtlOte
RgEW F FIMITATIONS-

BuY ONLY THE GENUINE.

pERRY DAVIS'

jth violence so that at onc PUBLIC SCIIOOLS IN*J)AW- meut of a sectarian school if

ey begin to teacli us things SON CITY. they represent 10 chldreu". .""" 1 L
ýtvilne Thscondition how many school distriots o

s led to the bit of sarcasmi oEIAýII R11 col a eetbile r
aog urseparated bretliren V1RNToEABI4T}E where they may 'lie ]ocated toiPA

.at" yohave only to become a 1>DAILY EXPEcTED. best meet the convenionce offlthe OP[
îthoiuobeo haprono -children are matters that -w-ll bel-

ipotace. Suct Leo Taxil's Psu son Daily News. determined aller careful 'oîîsi-
ivrinw'have become Conîmissioner tigilvie is con- deration and inquirv as to lt(,1

ýore careful, thu 10ntln fident that one or' more public ent'sfhîpplto i
ro met a VerI'Y U %v 0oman schools wilie opened in I)aw- inithe citv. The warrant from'

,ho had ordered aIl PaUul tlsfl r itr Ottawa is the tirst considera-

éval's nloxels for a favorite gtOd- so-'sfi o itr ome tioîî.

iildbeas she was inforined înonths ago lie sent areauisîtion - -

at hae had liecome a couivert. to Ottawa for books and other TIE BOERS AND THE C î\TiI-
w-as quite evident that she eupet u rw rs-OIS

ad neyer read-thern- cutingr Attomney WVnde says lie
It does uot follow, liowever, L

Lat l 0)C iasadmredthe purchased a quantity of books Cathotie Itegiet

School for Saintsý," one must and material at the instaneo hspprla eetd

clopt al the previons books of the minister of the interior and placed on recôrd, as agMIaiîîst the 

rs. Ci-aigie It is not the mere started thema on their way to persistent libels of the jiugoe s)

ory that mnakes iL a noble book, Dawson. the 'tn%'aryiîîglIy kiud treatment
àougli little faitît can bce found

ith int "Te Scoolfor Commissioner Ogilvie is ex- wvhich ('atholics in the Trants-

aiuits" is g-reat becatuse it is pecting a letter any day from vaal have re('eived from the

'aulght. with thought and sym- Ottawa in somfe -way empower- Boers. Mr. John Dillon lias, re-1

nt, 1n icr è~ig lu 11)g the new~ counicil whien it ceived front Father James i

he 'torrent of foain it is like a shall organize, to go ahiead i luealterwihcorhr
mrono' wave bearing a b)oat into themiatter of the schools. AnO'-ira terlîhcoob-

îfet. Whtherthemoa' ordinance has already been ae i la a rnsi >

iooiaus will approve of the pasa n en oOtaa for distingusenlsmnlk

ttemiptof Brigit,-it is a pleasure appoai. Mr. Ogilvie wmote to Mr. F. C. Selous. Father Ollaire

o see the gooti old Cetie namne Minister Sifton some time ago writes:

pelled withouit the Slavish ", asking about the mnatter aud e- 1 spent twelvc years in Southî

-to join wthl the old countess ceîvcd reply tliat the members Aines, Cape of Good Hope. li

i burning themselves aud the of tlie counicil had --one summer- Western D)istrict, four of which

iii to escape f rom falliuL- into iug a1 aqormcud o ebronglit me into daily contact

laeliands of the soidiors' is an gottch1ý together an~d that lie with Boers in wliat is called thle

nteresting question. But the wouhd bring iL before tliem as "Great Karroo." The territory

ioderu theologian is not likely soon ais possible. So the appro- of whicli1I lad charewa

o, find fanit with the rest of the val of the ordinance may li e x, wc slrea rinwt

tory. Its pages are fuli of thc pected at any time and with it onie achlrgeiasd Ie onlv.t

asuits of deep meditation. o .l uhrt opti noea priest. The Catholies, thinhy

re among men and women Wvho tion. scattered, did liot exceed -950 alil
hink, as weli as feel. And tIhe This being thf0 case the or-tî,an a8o tccwr

lescriptions are doue by a first- dinance becomes a mater of labomers oud tenants ou Boer-

ýate artist. The visit of Lord i mmediate interest. It lias some farns. 1 spent half înv tiiue 1

3eacousliehd to - Faria Street fètures that will seeni peculiar traveiing, about, ministerinig to,

hurcli, whie the devotion of 10 Americans- ysatee ocaMdhdL

:e Bona Mors is in progress is The opening paragyrapli states depend upon tIc hospitality of!
ne of tiiese. "The Schooi for that the public sehools act oU the Boers-wîo werc ail Protestant,;.

'ainfs" is a pions novalinl the Northwest Territomies beiin- 1 That îospitality was naver
est sanse- As au example of applicable to thus place 's set danietilume. I found tle Boers

bha resuit of deep analysis lut ns aside andtibtis ordinance createti simple, loucat, moral, religions,

niark the conversation ou page in1 ils stead- Lu iLs next para- adkn epe oeti

5, betwecu Robert and Brigit, graph it provides that no mli testiny LeopltIc1bors i

-Robiert being at this tinte a glous instruction shahli e given'boo entitled "Tw-elt-e Yeais in
Protstant.sv during the hall' hour of tlie Southi Africa.'" and1,gIl e

afternoon peceding dismissal. pe1i o.'n igal u

"Catliolicism," lie said abrupt- Nchdiseqired to.. remain to Europe in lioken-down

y, "lias beaaty that we shouid duriug this haîf hour but ma-v lealtli, and aftem many years of.

cesire it, and 1 have mot lav heshol Rran"ug, missionary womk in i England I

.earned Christ." pîar nt comiled t teweut again to Africa three yearsi

-You forget", sai 'Brigit,patintcxries ago, this hast time as ait invalid.

'that Christ once .od him- ThIioîyinayaho travelîed. over ail Natal. Trans-

elf as le was. Have you ne ver dsrc a plyfrteetl-vaaî andi Kaflraria-a guest of'

ead how, one starry, AuoensL lis hment/ot' a Roman Catliolic or the Catholie Bisliop or Natal and

niglit, liaexvent Up to thee HolyPresatdloashece the Oblates of Mary Immaculate.

Mount witî the rtpostles hae may lie, andi the council w'îll 1 cutereti Transvaal soon airer

Loveti hast, andi xas tansfig-red thereupon establisî the sanie,-Ic"meo rad" ntws

before them.Ilis sorow .1 fcewitli proper books audîteadliers tserpriset o irid,"han althso

ws clangcod, it shone as the sun; utcCtoi coi e- whom 1 asked tlie question,
lus garments becane -\vhi.eastabishati, if any. it wil l beasWlaarthgieacsotI

sno, nd e asgloios ith asobligatory to teacli the French WOutadersthat iec parodethein
sno, ad le ws gorius ithlau guage as the English ian- ulnesta 1scprddi

the splendor of loti, boas that vagrue ternis in the 1",tllish

not lieau lIat le wanted 11ch guae. ewspapers? answered 'Tliat isi
Lo know, that iu woshiping tIh Teoei sa ppita al a gat-up of eapitalisi5s and a

trut thy wee aso mDrsipi executive council of five, two of tiotige of Englaud tb take the,

the spirit of perfect loveiness-gth Roman Catholic failli, two Transvai rom îthe 3oers-"'

perfect sud ineffable beauty?" of the Protestant anti one of one-

She spoke as ouly itose eau or the other faith, wîo wiii act Do't Run Chances by takiug

spea.k w ith whoma sacreti M ehairmani and have the cast- whiskey or brandy to sattle tle

thoughts are familiar things, to in g vote. tmhorspacil Pl
lic~~~~~ )elmt nfaresesad The executive council shall besoacirstpahl.Pa"

simpicity. known as the coutizil of public Killero in lorer weetcneid,
instructioni. I will ninme three ildyomreoo.Aoi'

trasees f te seera scholssubstitutes, tliere's but one Pain-

Xould itno b Wilto tumu antrusteeso he seora tholsaeKiller, J'ermy bavis'.025c. audi

to the older booka occasionaîîy? rlianoti rsts t e of he sanie
The great mediocra crowti read wîîcî îhe-y are destined t .hliJsrSal os
oîîly the new books, the books obigatory upon parents or Fo -iillBys

that are taiketi about. The trin htte hh et h itr fCaiyo t oiae

namne of "Davit Hlartum" has be- guadasta hysalsn h sitr fCaiyo t oiae

corne as sickeuiug 10 the tired tIe cliltimen under their care to yieidiog 10 repeated requsSt8 tron, v,~

'ea asmatof rily ws.sehool turing- 12 weeks of tIc nous quarters, have dAternîine(d to un-

ea sta o rlywa.Yugdertakete managemnent of a îoarling-
peope whse astais Xuugyear at least, antifor six of these hjotte for boys betfveen the ages of six

peope wobe ast isformeti by weeks cousecutively-this to ap- and tu elve. 8pecal halls will bu set a-

the aphememai, are certainiy not 1l to dhidren anti youths lie- Part for tile,where, under the care and

olt tge w h oi fhtjaste mn ya Il T e-_Irol geis--Afro supervision othe Grey N uiia, tîtey wll

9?ZTiS TII Y
Dr. STARKI

INLESS Dentiet.
PERATING G3, M.PTUA $T-

Wnnpeg,

We 1VOuI l1 ike to furnîisi vou wjîlx tth
c l ass o r ,rn tei m a te r b t,t c iîc u ia te j
10 inere ;n f' vo ur b iisi qs s, an a Io
inake koon vour w.nter s,priatins

el Di kGo o rki
N oui shoud have oîhig eJe: th@

proper advertising of your businfui
denands it-not necessarily Ihigil
prcd-anwi me w~1cati on îeqllaj
and il imn i h Q' dflad quoi e voit

is tkb bst ecommendation xviican
gve. We do not believe thre is a
prnter ini Mantoa who wvil tty
biarder to please you. Seretarmesl~
micipa/iIis are ivied Io cor-
r'espond ih us. Addrss:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.
ST. loNiiFA C.

* îilyor iiOiD

DVS Ait muo,,Ltb2Fb'O.inled

inves tiet nad r l,, )manL.or wosi n eeumv
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Use
"the post.'."

Have you tried doing business
g'ith us through " the post "?

We can serve you by mail as
well as in person.

We are an 1old house"
have been established for kaif
a century and are univer-
sally accredited with carrYing
the largest and choicest stock
of'Diamoflds, WVatches, Silver-
avare and JeweirY in Canada.

Write for one of Our new and
handsome catalogues. On al
ordo"S over $1 .00, ave prepay
carriage, we guarantee safie
delfvery, and should you ais/z
it, cheerfully refund ,noney in
full upon return of goods. This
gives you the choicestgoodst
the losesi prices andabsolutely
no risk. dtjEi .0 il

RYRIE BROS.,
Diam" o 1rcb5fte.

Cor. Yonge and Adelulde ist.,L TORONTO.

J. IKERR,
o ta d u t e o f e w. - Yo r k ( 1 1 01ont i b a m o r s

SLL ,ESSQOR OF

140 Pi-inces.s Street.
Trelephone 41,

lele,--rapli Orders wilI reccive
Prompt Atention.
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CLEUJAR FOI NEIT WBEK.

54-FouthSunday ini Advent.
Christmnas Eve.

25 Monday - CJHRISTMAS
DAY.

16, Tu'iesday-~tSepÉn i•
Mýartyr.

921' Wednlesday-St. John the
Evan<reiist.

2ý, Tliiir-day-Thie Iloly Inno-
cents.

29, Iridty-St. Thomas, Arch-
biishop of Canterbury, Mar-
tyr.

30, Saturday-Of the octave of
Christmas.

BRIEFLETS.

The (Jatholjo vote turned the
@cale in Brandon, Virden, Avon-
dale and several other places.

CThe Very Rev, A. Dugas, V.
Y, went to Wolseley o11 busi-

ness and is expected back to-
day. ____

The winter has set in for good,
but there is hardly any siiow,.
Farnmers wvould like a good bsuowt-
fil to make the roads Icss rotugh.

I1ev. Father Drumiiiond, S. ,J.,
will îreach on Christmas even-
in- in the Iinmaeuiate Concep)-
lion1 Church, not at the Mid-

rectly aulnounce(l, but at the 01  el-ovrmetn-
7.-0J, .Vspr o on On this subject therp is a se

Dec. 5th.iousquestion to be set tied wilDec. 5th.French Canada, and fi W'ill n,
The new- one-story building' be se ttled by Violenit assertioi]~h Glibaît & ot o on eithr r ide as to the dispotwhlt t Gîioftheaulren&hCotéle, mu

plittitîg up on the scenetn of th e rnhp-pe u
receit ire, o uwadyfatýýss by ia wa~r-whoop. There

nearing corapletioli. It is qtlite giitlecntiuii
in tere , ose h areîesthe I)omiion forînally hindiî:stin toseethe arpnt sthard at work in the op)en aiti- she respect the natioîîaljtv

wit te teromeer10 egee' t{,French Canadians. 13u
b lw het er oeero1.dg estiere is a manifest obligation

beow zeo.policv as Weil. aso ri-
Lecerelabuîd-and justice. so ihttciMr. J. B. LceoisbidAnything th,

ing a spacicua three-story edifice ývou]d deeply est rangre Frenc
cil)umoulin street, St. Boni- Canada,1 whether followed by

face, which wifl be covered infra ecsino nt 'vu
early lun.annary. His barber- pratticaliy dissolve Confredert
ehop will occupy the b1s<-meîî - tiOn - Colonel Tutinhl)til, Iir
his dry goods depaîtment th,- "' correctlv eordtii-
lirst floor and the Uppermosi that oiî-eîh f Frencuh Cari
beor wilI probab]y be uaed as a dliana are "A tglophobes,."! Th,

Public hall, terni is too stroîîe; prohably i
ib a stronger term thaîî the col

The irst and second year onel iîîtended te use. Anglo
philosophers cf St. Boniface Col- pfliobes the French Canadiani
lege attended, thia înorning, at are certainly not. Tliey have il(
7.30, in the ('athedral, a lio. reason to bear, for do Îhey hear
Mass sung, by their profesar aliy ill-w:1l te Urceat Britaiti
Father l)runnond, f'or the re- lheY are geîîcrally weiI (!onteîî
Pose cf the seul cf Mrs. Bélaîî- olv une lirri adi
ger, mother of CGouzagne Bélan- parttnership with us iin Britis]
ger, a second year mnan. Sh, Canada. But lhey cleave t(
died. fortified by the rites of their nationiality; tht-y retair
lloly Church afîtèr a saintly lite. their nationial flag; ati il ap,
Iast Friday. pears that their connlection Witt

If an, One Presenit know. of aoy juslThe f oli-keepers stîli keep bo cause or impedimient, why these two per.
their Fost on Broadway bridge, Bons shoold flot be joined together in holymatriotny let imi now stneak."because, the absence cf anoiw That lih-te challenge of the old tuarriageforces heavy teama te cross the - -ervice. ît ja

te challengebridge, and, as the hox.ses have of church and
their ice shoes, they W~ear ouît < tate, and
the wood t! cor, of the bridge rarelYlIs atn-

mauch more than in 5 nm1mer i that chai-
The steep baîîks >of the river are ofrdt
impracticable fo tuavy îoads Sfienceoold
until they become propt3rly Ccvr- shen forb ldth

ered wiih snow. But fthe iceen banni, in the
therie is thick enjotgh t bear inte- 't o

a riwvrain. healtit and

qbousands

.e.Father Lacasse, 0. M i-, , aidens who
hi ave loefa at kSt. Mary's Presbyîer-y, t marriaeda

Winnipeg. 11 aely preach-d "uN te conStim.
a Most successfull mission ai hapt'ntesu, bave foond i athir eartbîy
Willow Bunch, Assa., atedaIttI - îtrvrîootthmîd t thee-
by every Catholio in fth îeghI1ýîi±î tlfl a5Peitof theceitlon
borhood. Dissensions W hci luç- nitthî, and i o, neglecto-d \Vire-

had hthero raei tii it lth tiiiLdebilitRting drains,had hthert rage ainug the an,' tti ' .1 'lterltOOd leftainijflamtiparishienera wore happily 1 .iitî iatWd (lttin Of te womjatnlcoinp1etel acppeaseul Te i -- .i- t Uticlii ctt-OOEl- i

inanifest a ianost laudable ze-al Piîii, 1h; t1 litri-rict;3.îll, or despolttient.for the beg-înig of' 110nw S-lt ic cewIliIîl va -ini t forhîd thIle banilniofoh niatriage, catiiio ttîo ut cir ollseiete
15tonle church, already inîuch cf' It i4 ti- hand 9lcf -ehic- whicb effets af-fi icti-ni annen thlat iot afil 'Ilttiedicine,thle mateîial is ready. 'lie 1t i Pi-ces i'avttrtto-ctito 1h tp',.church w-ilbe C'otpleted Ilki 'o o I'tl*vÇeiy ,ti-tut-arregiatiti(,s. trxîîaie weakness

and isaegreeable drainso.te systert. Iuyears. alisys inflatmatirn îan dotht-ai-- îceration.
- -Ilt akea the trial of ulothi riteitt easy andbrief. fI brings back lost bealtlt and.Great l3ildei.-r. Te D, and beaty, 'Favýorite Prescription" t'entaitns

niaciol, whisky or ethr stimtulant.L. Enialion cf Cod Liver (iii is Nothing i- 'jut as good" for women as;great builer. l t ( iV he"Prescription" Acýept tn o uaitute.get blr 1tlg-,es ofiensingle Or married will fiod inval-weight adds heathy Ileslh, andi uable advice in Dr. Piercels Common Senis e
'Overcomes any downwarLl ten- Medicai Adviser. Sent free on receipt of

,anips tedefray 'mat of cusioms and tuait-dency cf health. Davis& Law. ing oPIe'>. Senc?'31 one-cent italaps for pa-
Tenc Co. Ltd, waers.per edition. por cloth edition 50 stamps.Ten.e 'o., td. makrs.Addresa Dr. R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, M. Y.e

GOLDWIN SMITH ENDORS
BOURIASSA.

Mir% Bourassa has raised
language utiexceptionaiiv te
pcrate. and ini a porfectiy con
tutionfil w-av. the~ questionr
der w hlat co*iditions ,ýCanada
prebent is bound to take pari

lij)rial wars. rThis5 <uesti
sitreix- (an nîot be left to be dec
eti by any gust. perhaps n
rnentary and local, of bellkc

fîeoIlflR, by the personal pressi
of the Coloiijal Secretary throur
a governor-general, by the pi
fessjoîjal influence of' those w.
cail themselv-es military men,
by such irregular agencies asa
known to have approachedo
prime miîîister on this occasic
Are we, under our existing co
stitut ion bound as a Inatter
course to engaze in ail impori
quarreis; lu a quarrel fori
stance, wiîh Russia, about a pc
in the Persian. -ýulf, as one

our fire-eaters proposed the ot
er day ? la there to he any i
p<eal to the conscience of' t
Canadian p)oplC ? 15 the co
sent of the (anIadja] l e2-slatur
or is it itot, to he req uired ?
it is decided thiat C'anada is
iilitary dependen(ce, tatnd ini th

matter has no0 Voice of' her owl
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